Memorandumof Understanding
for scientific co-operation
between
SIGMAGlermont
Aubidre
France

r,6{l!"R

and
lsfahanUniversityof Technology
lsfahan
lran
parties.
hereafterdesignated
the contracting
SECTION
l: PURPOSE
ANDSCOPE
Article l: Subject
The purposeof this agreement
is to exchangestudents,
teachingstaff,researchpersonnel
and administrative
staff with a view to extendingtheir institutional
in their
collaboration
respectiveteachingand researchareas.
Article2: Scope
This agreementfor co-operation
concernsthe Engineering(Master's)degree in the
programs.
Mechanical,
ChemicalEngineering
and Chemistry,
The Departments
from both
partiescandecideto undertake
studentexchange
leadingto a doublediploma.
Article3: Waysand means
Exchangestudentswill have adequatelinguisticcompetenceand fluencyin the host
country'slanguage,to enablethem to attend lecturesin the partnerUniversity.The
Departments
of languages
of the parentUniversity
willassessthislinguistic
competence.
Article4: Generalfinancialframework
partiesshallmakesuitablefinancialprovisionnecessary
As far as possible,
the contracting
for implementing
the presentagreement.
In particular,
they will applyfor specificfunding
from co-operationprogrammesbetween France and lran, and from the respective
Embassies
of the two countries.
No partycan be heldresponsible
for financialclaimsof the
otherparty.
SECTIONll: STUDENTS

PARTl: FORMALITIES
Article 1: Administrativeand financialconditions
Students
shallbe exchanged
underthefollowing
conditions:
a) the numberof studentsexchanged
is limitedto five(5),
b) studentsdulyenrolledat theirparentUniversity
shallbe exemptedfrom enrolment
feesat theirhostUniversity.
Exchange
studentsshallproducealldocuments
certifying
theirstudentstatus:
- a certificateof enrolmentat theirparentUniversity,

- a certificate
of insurance
coveringcivilliability
and repatriation,
- a certificateof state insurancecoveringany costs for medicaland hospitalcare
incurredduringthe exchangeperiod(lranianstudentsyoungerthan28 mustjoin the
studentinsuranceschemeof the FrenchSocialSecuritySystem; lranianstudents
olderthan28 willbenefitfromthe scheme"universal
(C.M.U.),
medicalcoverage"
- all otherdocuments
requiredby legislation
concerning
non-residents
that may be in
forcein the hostcountry.
PARTll: FUNDING
Article 1: Traveland living arrangements
The studentsshall be responsible
for organisingand financingtheir stay in the host
University.
Article 2: Accommodation
The hostUniversity
shallassisttheexchange
studentsin obtaining
suitableaccommodation.
PARTlll: TRAINING
Article 1: Trainingformingpart of a curriculum
Exchangestudentswillfollowat the hostUniversity
the coursesspecifiedand recognisedby
the parentUniversity,
which,baseduponassessments
submitted
by the hostUniversity,
will
grantcreditsto the studentson returnfor suchcoursespursued.EachUniversity
willdefine
in advanceits gradingsystemandevaluation
scalefor the conversion
of marks.
Article 2: Work experience
periodof workexperience,
A compulsory
eitherat the hostUniversity
or in a company,
shall
be organisedin the host country,underthe responsibility
of the host University
with the
agreementof the parentUniversity.
All expensesincurredby the studentduringthis period
(travel,
of workexperience
meals,accommodation)
shallbe paidby the student.
Article 3: Joint supervisionof doctoralresearch
Individualagreementsfor postgraduate
researchmay be made betweenthe contracting
parties.Theseshallincludeprovision
for administrative,
academic
andscientific
aspects.
SECTION
lll: ACADEMIC
ANDOTHERSTAFF
A reciprocal
exchangeof academic,
research
andadministrative
staffis planned.
Article 1: Financialconditions
- Round-trip
travelling
expenses
shallbe paidby the parentUniversity,
- Livingand accommodation
expensesin the hostcountryshallbe paidby the host
University.
Any memberof staff travellingand visitingthe partneruniversityshall be coveredby
insurance(health,hospitalisation,
accidents
at work)in accordance
withthe regulations
of
provision
theirhomecountry,andincluding
for repatriation.
Article2: Duration
Exchange
of staffis governedby the relevantregulations
concerning
leaveof absence.
Article 3: Work experience
Staffacquiringwork experiencein researchfor a limitedperiod,who are not studentsand
who not entitledto Frenchstateinsurance
coverfor any otherreason,shalltake out civil
liabilityinsurancethat includesprovision
for repatriation
and insuresthem againstillness,
hospitalisation
and accidentsat work.

Article4: Expenses
Expensesarisingfromjoint researchworkshallbe chargedto the Department
wherethat
workwas carriedout,unlessgovernedby a specificfinancialagreement
appended
hereto.
lf goods are exchanged,
expensesshall be chargedto the sendingDepartment,
unless
governedby a specificfinancial
agreement
appended
hereto.
Article 5: Exploitation,diffusion,documentation
parties
The exploitation
of jointresearchresultsshallnot be limitedunlessthe contracting
agreeotherwise.
partiesshallfosterregularco-operation
The contracting
betweenlibrariesby the exchange
of documents,
booksandothermaterialpublished
by them.
SECTIONlV: DURATIONOF AGREEMENT

Article1: Duration
The presentagreement
is signedfor a periodof five (5) years,witheffectfromthe dateof
approvalof the lastsignatory.
Article2: Annulment
Exceptfor trainingcoursesin progress,
whichshallcontinuefor the timeinitiallyagreed,this
parties.Thisannulment
agreementmaybe annulledat anytimeby eitherof the contracting
shall come into effect6 monthsafterthe date on whichthe notification
of annulmentis
received.
Article 3: Amendments
All amendments
madeto thisagreement
shallbe draftedin an additional
clausesubjectto
the sameprocedures
andprovisions
as the originalagreement.
Article4: Renewal
On expiry,the agreementis to be renewedaccordingto the same procedureas that
pertaining
to itsoriginal
adoption.
Article5: Drafting
Thisagreement
is draftedin English.
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At lsfahan,
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